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NO SITUATION
And All Depends on tho Ultimatum

of William O. Whitney.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS STILL AT SEfl
For a Candidate for Gtovernor,

Since Gaynor Docllnod.

SENATOR HILL'S KEYNOTE SPEECH
In Oponluc tlio Coovonilon on TemporaryChairman. llo Apologlzou
lor the Failure ot tho Democratic
CoiifrroflH Co Do as It Said It Would
Do, Dotaftu tho Llctlo That It Did
Do, and .Says It \Va* an ISvl! Day
Whon tho Ilopablloaim Gulnml Controlot tho Govornmont In 1800.11111
llocolvos an Ovation,

Saratoga, N. Y.t Soot. 23.."Thoro is
no situation and there will bo no Hituationuntil William 0. Whituoy arrivoa
in Now York to-morrow and gives his
ultimatum. If ho says no, thon fchoro
will bo a hustlo oa tbo part of the

prominent candidates and undoubtedly
the springing up of now candidatos
that would prolong this convontion ovor

Thursday," said a party loador to-night.
This viow of tho situation is concurredin by ovory politician on tho

grounds to-night. Tho convontion
moots in the Oaslno rink, whore GovernorFlower wa9 nominated in 189L, at
noon to-morrow. If groat hasto is mado
tho decision of Mr. Whitnoy will hardly
reach hero boforo the convontion moots,
so that tho candidates in tho Gold bonidushim will have little chanco to
work up thoir individual booms and
will unitedly ank for an adjournmont so
a canvaH may bo mudo. That will brinjj
tho nominations for governor lato in tho
night, and following that will como tho
canvass for tho offices of lioutonant
govornor and judgo of tho oourt of nppoals.For those offlcoa fow natnoa havo
yot been mentioned and another recess
will huvo to bo taken, probably until
Thursday, so as to allow tho delegates
to put forward namoa which aro as yot
storod away iu vost pockota.

Ii Mr. Whitney sava "no" Mr. Lockwood,of Buffalo, will como into tho field
aa a prominent cnudidato, as against
Frederick Cook, John Boyd Thachor
and Judgo Gaynor, and tho fight will
bo a livolv ono. Tho frionds of every

' 4lJki.n * ;.v«*
OIJO CJl Ults cuuuiunica tu-uigun « » v>tremolyconfident.

HILL'S OPKNING SPEECH.
Tho Temporary Chairman Sounds tho Itoynote.ThoUfttial Apotopy 'or "Party
Porfldy nnd Parly Dishonor."
8ARAT0OA, N. Y., Sopt. 25..Tho fltnto

Bomocratic convontlon to nominato candidatesfor governor, lioutonant governorand court of nppoals judpo was

called to ordor horo to-day by Sonator
Mnrpliy, chairman of tbo state committoo.lie namod David B. Bill as temporarychairman.
Mayor Gilroy, of New York, and Hon.

Baniol N. Lockwood, of Erio, eacortod
Sonator Hill to tho front of tho platform
and then occurred a remarkable scene.

Tbo vast body of doloRatos stood on

cbalrs, waving handkorchiefs and yollinetbomselves hoarse, as from difforont
cornersof the auditorium came domanda
of "l'hroo choora for Hill." Pandemotn*nf lonat fivn ininutofl. I
Senator llili stood polo and motionless,
ono band rosting on tho table, nntil tbo
applause bad snbaidod, and tbon at 1:20
bezan to speak, partially oxtomporo and
partially from notes.
Following Is an abstract of Sonator

Hill's epoech:
8ENATOB HILL'S SPEECH.

Tbo nnterriflod Domocracy of tho
empire stato assemble hero to-day, undismayedby the promaturo boasts nnd
assumed confidence of our advorsarios.
Wo aro not unaccustomed to tbolr annualand rooss-cornrod eamo of political
bind; although ronewod this yoar with
extraordinary vohemanco and unblushingaffrontery.
Tho unexpected victory of our opponentslast fall has turnod their hoads

and rondorod thorn arrogant and opinionated.They fail to recall tho fact that
tho total voto pollod was nearly uuu.uuu
short of tbs fait voto ol tho stato, a

victory which thoy thomsolves did not
anticipate, and whloh their surprised
and a9tuto leaders tho next day after
olectlon humorously attributod to DivineProvidence and not to Hnpablican
strength. With a united Nomocracy
and a full voto Now York is still a

Democratic state, and, if wo aro truo to
ourcolvoi, will this year rosumo hor
place in tho Democratic column.
Our oppononte, by tho vigorous boatingof bogus political tom-toms and tho

insistence upon potty and misleading
local isauos, Book todivort tho public air
tontion from tho nuonviablo record
which they made during tboir recent
four yoars control of tho fodoral govornmont.Tho pooplo, howovor, havo not
forgotten tho fact that it was a Kopubllcanadministration which in that illfntodvnnr of 1890 saddlod tho country
with "uuwiso and vicious legislation,
which hn* sinco cripplod its prosperity,
ondangorod its tlnancoa und augmontod
its public burdens.

RANK DKMAOOOUY.
It should bo borno in mind that tho

financial panic of 1803 was a Republican
panic.Iiopnblican in its incoption, continunucoand disastrous otfoct.a situationlargely induced by tho results then
existing and irapouding of that Kepui>licunlegislation, which a Democratic
administration had no lot or parcel in
enacting, sanctioning or conducting,
but which is only, fortunatoly, inhoritod
from its predecessor.
Tho pooplo rocolloct that it was

under a national Democratic administrationthat tho Shorman law wa> ropealed,not as promptly as somo of us

desirod, it is truo, but novortholess unconditionallyrepoalod within eight
mouths after our advent to powor. Wo
promisod tho pooplo in our Chicago
platform that this statute, which was

eating out the vitals of our financial
|k body politic, ihoald not bo permitted

to ondure, and the promise ni redoomed,despite the advene prediction*
of oar adversaries.
We alio declared in favor of the repealof that lust relic of post-bellum

partiaan legislation known aa the federaleloctioni lair, which Invaded atate
rights, menaced the liberties ol the citizen,multiplied fodoral ofllcials, involvedthe expenditure ol millions of
monov, continued sectional animosities
and wore as ill-conceived, unneoosaarr
aud impotent for tho provontion of
fraudulaut practices and tho promotion
of puro elections as they wore vexatious
and ollonslvo in their enforcement.

A LI, HAIL TO PREEDOM »0R PRAL'n.
I point you to the fact that the Democraticparty although entrenched for

four years with tho distribution of all
tho olBcial patronage incident to the executionof theso powerful laws, yot with
patriotic self sacrifice doliborately cast
aildo all tho power, inlluenco and pa-
trouago iuvolvod thoroin, subordinatingtemporary solfish iatoroat to tUo
public good, wipod those ckIIoub laws
from tho statute books within the Hist
your of oar administration and ut the
ensuing congressional elections will be
wltnoaaed lor tbo first tirno in twentytouryeara stato elections conducted
as they of right ought to bo, without
federal interference, dictation or intimidation.withoutfederal supervisor*,
taaraliala or other obnoxious ioderal
agents or instruinontalitiea, but with
state officials solectod or choson by tbo
pooplo themselves according to state
laws and usages, for an exemplification
of tbo principle of homo rule in statos,
and a vindication of tho doctrino of the
sovereignty of tho etatoe as it was roeognizedby our fathers from the foundationof our government until that evil
day in the sixties when tbo Republicans,although a minority party, owiile
to our own divisions, accidentally obtainodcontrol of tho oountry. Wo rojoicethat witb Democratic national ascendancytho country consistently returnsto tho simple methods, tho sound
principles and tbo correct administrationof public olficoa which characterizedtho earlier and bettor davs of tho
republic.

THE OLD CRY.

Tho onactmont of the McKinloy tariff
law was the culminating atrocity of
Republican recklessness in legislation;
bo extrome, so selfish, so unreasonable,
that I hazard nothing in assorting that
conservative and fair-minded Republicanseverywhere rogretted tho party
exigencies which soomod to domand its
passage. It was tho very personificationof protection ran mad. Throwing
off all disguises, it was tho inauguration
of a huge schomo of governmental partisanshipwith prlvato business interests.The reaction which soon followed
in thoeloctions of 1890 and reiterated in
1802, was tho natural and legitimate
expression of the popular indignation
at tho party which had baselv surrenderedto tho mercenaries within its own

ranks, and had barterod away the publicgood for selfish greod.
The right of taxation, whioh is only

lliaiiuoa ior purposes OI revenue, waa

improperly invoked to promote the intorostsof bnsiueaa favoritism and the
grand old doctrino cherished by our
fathors, that the legislation of the countryshould bo frnmod so as to Bubservo
tho greatest good for tho greatest number,was wholly ignored, spurnod and
repudiated. Wo promised tho peoplo
that if intrusted with powor this vicious,un-American and objoctionable
law should bo repealed, and we rejoice
to-day in the fulnllraent of that plodgo.
Tho McKinloy law has gono whoro tho
woodblno twinoth, gone to stay, nevor
to bo re-onacted again by any political
party. It is true that thoro was a vexatiousand unfortunato delay which wo

required, occasioned in part by tho
antiquated rulos of tho Benate, which
tolerated unlimltod debate.rules which
wo did not frame, but which we inhorltod,and which by roason of our
slonder majority wo seemed unable to
cliango, but which, I trust, in
tho near future will bo ab-
rogatod; bat tbo fact should
bo romoinborod that the record
shows that wo occnpiod less
timo by aoino months to repealing the
law than our oppononta took in enactingit in 18D0.

THIS IS XOT TRUE.

Tho depression or disturbance in businesswhich necossarily accompanios
any goneral tariti revision was, of
course, to bo regretted, but I call tho attentionof tho country to tbo fact, not

goriorally understood, that no mattor
which political party won in 1802, thoro
would havo boon a tariff rovlsion, necessarilyand inovitably so.bocauao tho
McKinlev law had broken down, had
callapaed, and had provod uttorly inadequateto moot the nocossitios of tho
govornmont and to furnish its roquirod
rovonuus. Tho McKinloy tariff unties
bad boon plnced ao high as to bo largoly
prohibitory iu thoir effect and the necessaryrovouuos woro not forthcoming,
and upon tho advent of tho proBent nationaladministration to powor wo

woro comroniou WISH u virmun/ uuuivrapttreasury, and tho doflcit was dally
increasing.

TITE NEW TAniFP LAW.

Roforring to tho now tariff bill, SonatorIlill said:
I sponk lor this now law (unsatisfactorythough it may bo to mo in soino

respects, bocatiso of tho objections
which 1 urged in tho souato, which it
is not now nvisablo or necessary to roitorato),tho pationt consideration of a

fair trial to which, in common fairness,
it is ontitlod. Tho country should understandthat another gonoral or oxtcnsivotariir revision is not con torn plated
by tho Democratic party now or in tho
near future. This determination, howover,doos not procludo tho dosirability
of redeeming, by tho passajjo of soperato
bills, whatever plodgo* wo havo made
in our platform or othorwiso, for froo
raw materials, or tho rcadjnstmout of
any objoctionablo sugar bohqdule. lioyondthin, it is not wise to go much
furthor at this time, unless tho unforseennocossitioa of tho troasury or tho
changed conditions of tho country shall
warrant or imporativoly doinnnd it.
This is holiovod to bo tho truo path to

puritio and tho correct position to noHumoatthis critical junctnroof public
n(fairs. Of course, much mint nocesanpilvhn loft, nrooerly and safoly loft.
to tl»o wiio (liHcrotion of ft Oongreaa, tlio
oRurtii of wIioho patriotic mointieri
should bo to Biibnorvo tlio publ c noocl
and to proinoto tlio Ronornl wnllaro.

lloclonodwitli an appoal lor harmony.
Aftoi Konntor Hill's apoeoh, at

tlio convention ndjoumod until to-morrowat U2 o'clock.
Tho outllnoof tlio platform as adopted

by the'sub-committee to be presented to
tbe fall committee in the morning fa u
follows:

It congratulates the Democratic
administration on tbo carotul and
conscientious manner in which tbe
business of tbe country la attondod
to by the appointment of efficientofficers to the beads of public departments;congratulates the party
upon tbo repeal of tbe Sherman law
which was outing out tbo vitals of tbo
financial body politic: upon tbo repeal
of tho partisan legislation known »e tho
federal election law, which will lessen
tho expenditures of the nation by
millions and promoto puro oloctions.

Asserts that the now tarifl law will bo
wlso and excellent substitute for the

partisan McKinley bill and as a whole
will help tbo people and tho country.

KUMAltKABU; CUAItGU
Agntnat a Government Clerk.II" Signs
Away Another fttnn'n Property, With tho
AMldtanceof the Lnttor'K Wife.
Wasuixqtom, Soot. 25..Aloxandor A.

KubsoU, q epecial nrarninor in tho poneionoffice, is undor arrostcbargod with
forgery by John 0. Oldborjj, a clork in
tho Indian oflteo. Bail in tho earn of
81,500 wag furnished.
Oldborg rnakoa flomo rornarliablo

chargo* against Kussoli, Sovoral years
ago Oldborg purchased property at
Bennings, a suburb of tbo city, said to
bo worth $10,000. About throo months
ago ho made tho discovery that tho land
had boon sold to satisfy a trust docd.
His wife's and his own namo were
signed to tbo dood. 'Theso aro my
wife's signatures but not mino," Mr.
Oldborg allogos. Mrs. Oldberg wroto a
letter to the commissioner of pensions
confessing her complicity in tho atlair.
Sho is a clork in tbo ponsion offlco and
occupied a dosk noxt to that of Major
Russell, who, it is assorted, often lont
money to tho clerks.
Ono day when a creditor callod at tho

ollico to press Mrs. uidDerg lor paymentof a debt, Major Russoll, she aaya,
euscgoHtod that she make out a deed of
truat for $300 on her husband's propertyand be would got tho money. lie
wont with her to a notary, roprosonting
himaolf aa Mr. Oldborg, and signed
Oldborg'a uamo to tbe trust doed and
got tho $300 on it from a money lender.
Later, Mrs. Oldberor alleges, Rnaeell
came to her to borrow money, and it
was raised by similar truat deeds,
Russell oach time signing Oldborg'a full
name. The total amount tliua raiaod
is said to bo $7,800. Thoro is a very
close roaemblanco betwoen the two
inon, Russoll and Oldberg, tbo likenoas
being strong enough to have boon a
subject of romark.
Mrs. Odlborg's letter of confession to

tho commiasionor of ponsions was writtensovoral months ago, wbon her husbandllrst learnod of tho loss of his propertynnd was investigating it. Later
ahe wrote anothor lottor, retracting her
formor statement as to Russell having
signed hor husband's namo to tho trust
deeds. Tho notaries boforo whom tho
signatures woro attested havo partially
identified Russoll as tho man who made
thom. Russell declares tho affair a conspiracyand donies tho whole atory,
though admitting that ho loaned a small
amount to Mrs. Oldborg sovoral years
ago.
Oldborg 1b a Gorman and ho studiouslyBooks to shioid his wife in tho matter,though it is clear that if Russoll is

.:u.. nn]it«
Ul iinuu buu " "u " «.o«

Mrs. Old berg is about forty-fivo years
old and rather proposaossiug in appear*
anco.

TUB BBlSIt AWAIvD

At the World'* Fair.Aiihwam to tliO Anhounor-BunoitComplaint.
Washington, D. 0., Sopt 25..Tho

board ot awards of tho World's Fair, of
which John Boyd Thachor is tho hood,
to-day filed an answer in tho supremo
court oi the District to tbo complaint
of tho Anhouser-Busch Browing Company,of St. Louis.
Tho browing company asked tho court

to compel tho board to mako a re-oxamination,and allogod that the boor of
its manufacture had not received tho
propor rating. Tho board snys that tho
court lias no powor to compol it to reopenthis or any othor award, and recitesthat tho various committees of
awards oxarainod ovor 200,000 exhibits
and mado 23,750 awards, from which
only five appeals had boon mado and
thoso had boon sottlod. Tho board
asserts that it canuot ro-ouon thoso
awards or chango tho findings of tho
various committees who mado tbo examinationsand roportsupon which tho

T1I12 SUGAft TRUST
Orders ItoIlnnrloftShut Down Temporarily.

Tho Alleged Itemton.

Nkw York, Sept 25..Proaidont Ilavomoyor,of tho Araoricon Sugar Rofinlng
Company, haa iBauod ordera for tho
closing down at onco of ono-half of tho
rofinorios undor its control and next
wock tho rost of tho rofineriea will bo
ordered to shut down. This action is
takon bocauBO of tho largo amount of
roilnod sugar on hand and also, it is
said, bocauflo of tho operation of tho
now tariff.

What Havemeyer Says.
New York, Sopt. 25..lionry C. Havomoyoreaid to-day: "Tho operation of

tho now tarifl law has alroady cloaod
half tho rofinorioa in tho country,
throwing tho mon who worked in tbom
out of oinployment and it will probably
close all tho rost of thorn noxt week.
This will moan putting at loaat 10,000
mon out of work. Tho prico of augur ia
below the coat of production. For
aorao time paat tho company has boon
working tho reflnorioa at a cousldorablo
l099."

^
A MloUter Deponed.

Prrmnuitair, 8opt. 25..Tho Pittaburghaynod of tho Evangelical Lutheranchurch to-day auanondod Rov. J.
Schubort, of St. Androw'a Gorman
Lutheran church, iJruHhton. until tho
noxt annual aoaaion, or until lie givoa
ovidenco of ropontanco. Ho waa
chargod with drunkonnoaa, dishonesty
and botrayalof trust, tho lattor being
bmod Upon an Bttomptto withdraw hia
chnrch from tho synod. Iio was found
eiiilty of tho llrat and third chnrgos.

Ifroe Trnrin CnMnot

Jim,nouns c. Victoria, Sopt 25..Tho
minintry of i'romior II. B. Pattorjon,
who rnniitnod yostorday, handod In it»
rcslsnnlion lo-unv. 5lr. I'altor«on roBllinoilallor llio rocont oloctlon which
rosultod in tho annihilation ol tho Iroo
trndo party. Mr. Ooorjio Ttirnor, tho
lcador o( tho opposition, although dofnatodat tlio rocent oloctiona, hoa boon
charted,to forma now ministry.

GENERAL HARRISON
And Govornor McKinley Opoo tho

Campaign la Indiana.

EX-PRESIDENT'S STIRRING SPEECH,
Introducing the Groat Champion of
Protection . A Contrast Between

Republican Times and Now.DemocraticPredictions Explodod.Thousand#of Republicans from all Parts

of tho Hoosicr State.Governor McltinloyUrinzs Out a Now Fact

lit Counootlon With tlio Sugar
Schedule.

Special Dispatch to Uu Intdllqauxr.
Indiaxafolm, Ind., Sopt. 25..GovornorMcKiuloy, of Ohio, and ex-PresidontHurrison oponed tho campaign in

tliia stato horo to-day. Thousands of
enthusiastic Ropublicaas from all parts
of tho stato wore horo. Ex-Prosidont
Harrison was chairman of tho groat
gathering aud introduced Governor McKinloy,who dolivered tbo address of
tho duv, in which ho brought out a

startling fact in connection with tho sugarschodulo of tho Democratic tariff
bill, a fact which has not boon gonoral-
ly known horotoforo.

TliU KX-mESIDKNT's SPEECH.
In hla oponing spooch Oonoral Uarrieonaaid, in part:
My Fellow Citizexb:.Tho delightful

duty haa boon assigned mo by tho atato
central coinmittoo of tbo ltcpublican
party of Indiana to prosido ovor this
great mooting. I atn to bo ita chairman,not ita apoaker; alid I congrntulatoyou on that fact. [Laughter.] I
brought tbo diatingtiiahou gontlomen to
whom you aro to liaton to Miia hall this
afternoon without Bonding any courier
in advance to find whothor thoro woro

onough poopio hero for him to apeak to.
(Ohoora.] I notice in tho audienco hore
to-day with groat aatiafaction tho prosoncoof many of our older citizona. Tho
old men aro fond of talking of tho
"good old times," but tho timoa to
which they look back with so much dolightare groriliod in tho fact that tho

procesaea of naturo and of Providenco
have coveted tho thinga' that woro hard
and brought out in tho memory those
thinga that woro sweet and ploasant
Hut tho good times which 1 have in
mind wore not good old times, but very

f A TMilnnon 1 So
JUUUg L--r» "'J

young that only tho unweaned babos
havo no momory of them.

TIIEN AND NOW.

Only two years ago this country was

not only tho moat prosperous country
in tho world, for that it had boon boforo,but it stood upon tlio highest pinnacleof prosperity that had over boforo
been attained. [Cheers.] Tho last two
yours have boon years of distrosa and
disastor. The lossoa of them dofy tho
skill of tho calculator. It has boon said,
and I think not without reason, that
they oxcood the cost of tho great civil
war. Tho groat national losses, like
those of tho great civil war, lmvo soraotiraostheir adequate compensations.
Great as was tho coat of the war for tho
union, wo fool that it was adequately
componsatod in tho added tflory that
was given to tho flag, and in tho added
security that was givon to our civil institutionsand the unity of tho nations.
[Cheers.]
But tho loasoa of tho last two years

havo no such compensating thought.
TUB DEMOC RATIC TAHIFF.

I think that I remember to hare
hoard onco of an inscription upon a

tombatono that ran something like this:
"I was woll; I thought to bo bettor; I
took modicino, and hero I lio." [Laughtorand applauao]. Our Democratic
frionda havo paaaorl a tariff bill that is
approvod.so far aa I can loarn.bv six
Democratic sonatora and by nobody
elflo [Lflushtor]. Wo hoar of a littlo
coterio of sonatora whoso names I
could not mention, perhaps.for thoy
hnvo not boon woll identified, but
their numbor bus gonorally been
flxod at a round half dozon.who docidedwhat the tariff bill should bo, and
thoy aro plouaed with it and nobody
clso. [Applause.] Mr. Clovoland has
repudiated it, and has doclarod that it
involves porfidy and dishonor, that it
waa so shameful in its character and in
tlio influencoa that produced it that ho
would not ovon put his name to it. All
of tho leading Democratic papora in tho
country have condomnod it.both of
tho old atalwurt variety and of tho mugwumpvariety. Tho Democratic chairmanof tho waya and means coinmittoo
had condomnod it, and tho ontiro Democraticmajority in tho houso of roprosontativos.Now that is a groat mister-
tuna.

it ia miafortuno that tho Domocratic
party was not nblo to ovolvo a tarill bill
that that party would accopt ana sottlomontoftho taritl quoation.

woilse to comb.

If wo had boon told by our Dorno*
cratic frionds that wo woro at tho bottojnof tho woll, dark, damp aud dismal
as it is, wo would havo boirtin to look up
to boo whothor wo could not
find aomo star of hopo; wo would
havo begun to anoint our bruises and
try to build soiun scaffold by which
wo might climb out. lJut wo

nro told that there nro lowor depths yot
in store for us. And so this country is
to bo hold in a atnto of ausponao upon
tiiis question. It can bo onded in just
0110 way, and that is by overwhelmingRepublican victorios iti Novomber
[Groat npplauso.] Whoa Now York
gives Lovi P. Morton 75,000 majority
[applniiHo] and Indiana her ntato ticket
23,001) [npplauso] and Illinois aud thoao
ntnton that havo watorod full again into
lino, anil tho noxtCongrosa is Kopuhlican,thero will bo an aaauranco that wo

huvo found tho ond of thia disastrous
condition. [Ghoera.]

ONLY IK NAMB.

I think tho Ohio Domoeratfl tho othor
day doclarcd that all thcao dianntora of
which wo apeak catno upon tho country
undor tho McKinloy bill. Wo)I, to bo
euro, tho McKinloy bill was u law until
that 29th day of Aunnat when tho Ger*
man bill won p«8»i*d; but it was a law
only in numo. It hud boon arrqatod.
Wo woro liatoninjj from clay to day to
prophocioa thot in two wooIch or throo
or four it would bo rcpoulod. It
wan not a law in tho eonao that
auy inorcbant or wanufacturor could

act upon It. It was doad, in a business
sense, though alive ou statute book.
Why, sir, it would be just as reasonable
to complain of a muu who had been
siezod, handcuffed and locked up in a

coll, for non-supporting his family
as to complain that tho McKinloy bill
did not give prosperity during this periodof suaponso. And then we are told
that under tho McKinloy bill
the prico of wool went down.
and since it has boon inado
froe it is going up; that sugar ou
the free list was higher than sugar with
a forty per oont duty. And all this notwithstandingthe old Democratic doctrinethat duty was always added to
tho cost of tho domestic article. Bui,
my frionds, I do not want to detain you
from that entertaining feast to which
you are invited. I am glad thut
xuuiuuu m»uo iituii/ aw iviui n tuvupiivu
to Governor McKinloy. Ho has endouroclhimself to all by hia record as a

irnllant yoans aoldior, battling for tbo
flatf.
Ho has honorod himself, and his state

and his country bv conspicuous sorvicoIn hish legislative and executive
placos. No man moro than ho is
familiar wltn thoao questions that now
en^ago tho public thought. No man is
moro ablo than ho lucidly to sot them
boforo tho peoplo. [Applause.] 1 do
not neod to invoke your attontion to
what bo shall sav. Uo will command
it I havonow the plonsuro of presentinghim to you. [Applause.]
Governor McKinloy then addressed

tbo uroat crowd.
[An abstract of Governor McKinloy's

speech will bo found on tho third page
of to-day's Intelijoknckiu]

shot by a

A Charleston 31nn Itlurrtorotl in Ills Own
IInti«c by n Thlof.

Special Dtrpatcli to (he InUlUyrncrr.
Charleston, W. Va., Sopt. 25.Walker

Cardor, son of tho streot railway superintendent,entoring his houso to-night
aboat 8:30, found two men down stairs,
lie fired on thom and one of tho follows
ran. Immediately a third man ran

down stairs, and grabbing tho pistol, a

33-calibro, from Cardor's hands, shot
him in right broust, just bolow tho
nipple. Tho murdorora escaped. Cardor
is still living.

MUItDHIi MYHTISItY

At Cleveland.A Well Known H. St O.
Agent Killed on tlio Street by an UnknownABsallitnt.

Cleveland, O., Sopt. 25..A horriblo
mardor, ahroudod In myatorv, waa coin

niOn'l»* flin uant linnrfc rt( th« i'l'tv

somo timo during last night, and tho
polico arc complotoly baillod for lock of
a clow. James B. Cavon, gonoral freight
agont of tho Vallov railroad (13. & 0.),
waa shot and killed by soino unknown
aaaaaBln. Fivo bullots piorccd his body
and ho fell woltoring in his blood.
Wlion piclcod up shortly after ho was
Btono doad. Partios living noar the
sceno of the mnrder hoard tho shots
and *a woman's scroaui.
No ono was found noar tho body and

tho polico so fnr havo boon unablo to
socnro tho slightofit clew.

>Ir. Cavon wns n widowor about fifty
years old, and resided with a daughtor
on Konnard stroot. Mo was a man of
exemplary habite, so far aa known.
Tho coronor docidod that robbery was

tho motive for tho murder, n« ovorythini?of valuo had boon taken from tho
dead mnn'a pockets.
A party of prominont Baltimore &

Ohio official* aro in tho city inspecting
tho Baltimore <fe Ohio proporty. Mr.
Cavon announced whoa ho loft homo
last ovoning that ho was going to tho
Ilollonden Hotol to attond a conforonco
of tho visiting officials. IIo waa laat
aeon at this mooting, leavingthoro about
10 o'clock. Tho murder occurred in an

alloy in tho rear of tho Clomont building,*noar tho cornor of Boud and Superiorstroots, not moro than 300 foot
from tho hotoL

ANOTIIKIt DltAW.
Tlio Evorlmrt-Abbott Fight Ln«tn TwontyflvcHound* mid Ilnuurs arc Even.
Rino SiDiv, Olympic CLun, Nisw Or«

leans, LA.,Sopt. 25..Tho ontortainmont
to-night comuionced with a friendly exhibitionof four rounds between Young
Griffo, tho Australian, and Mick Dunn.
GrlUo's work waa much appreciated by
tho audience, which numborod about
5,000.
Tho event of tho ovoning was thon announced,and Jack Evorhart, of Now

Orleans, and Stanton Abbott, of England,entered tho ring to fight for a

$1,500 purso.
Tho battle lastod for twonty-flvo

rounds, ending in a draw. The tnon
did magnificent fighting all through,
honors boing about equal in most of tho
rounds.
FitzsimmotiB and Creedon aro both

in form for tlioir fight to-morrow night.,
Hoth mon have continued to work up
this ovoning and thoy aro leaving no

opportunity escapo to put thomsolvoa
in bettor condition, if such a thing bo
possiblo.

THE UM'KHOlVfi WORDS

To the Pooplo of Thorn.IIo CI von Tlioin
nn Kmplintlo Warning. 1

Bhrlis*, Sopt. 25..A dispatch from
Thorn says that Kmporor William, upon
leaving Thorn, West Prussia, on Saturdaylast, said: "What 1 havo said to-

day may well bo homo in mind. 1 can

also bo vory disagroeable." i

Ah alroudy cabled, Umperor William
on Saturday last, replying to tho burgo-
majter'aspeoch of wolcome, said ho w.-h

rejoicod that Thorn had always rotainod
the German spirit.

lie had, howovor, unfortunately
found that tho conduct of their Polish
fellow citizens had not boon hucIi a* he
doaircd, and ho (tho emperor) wished
all to remember his words to light
against tho parties of revolution. Only
those who lullv and completely con-
HlUOrOd iiiuiunuitun UUMIII1II auujiu.iD
could hope for lii.n royal favor.

Ill conclusion tho oiuporor remarked:
"Kot us stand firm against all hostile
schomos. Ail my subjects must starid
firmly at my back. Trusting that
Thorn will over bo a stronghold whoro
this inborno in mind, 1 bid you 'lobe*
wohl.'"

Tin* ropo'H Konttli.
Komi:, Sept. 25..Tho popo is in good

health in epitn of reports to tho contrary.Ilia Holiness is much annoyed
at rccont debate in the Hungarian delegationsin regard to the next conclave.
It is roported that it is doubtful if a

consistory will bo hold boforo tho oud
of the yoar.

GERMAN CATHOLICS.
Tha Gorman-Aniorlcftn Ooatrroaa

In Sasalon In Louisville.

HOSPITABLE WELCOME ACCORDED
By tho Citiions~A Lktso Attondanoo,
and Delegates ISntcrtaiuod at

Prirato Mouses.'XUo City Doooratoil
in IioiM>r of tho Visitors.Tho CongrossKxpcctod Co bo Pruitful of
Remits to Goriuaa Catholics la

This Country.A Notable Night
Mooting.

Loitisvill'j, Ky., Sopt. 25..Tho oooningof tho Uorman-Amoricau Catholic
Concrosa was favored tbia morning by a

cloar sky uml bracing atmosplioro. Tho
pontifical high mass at St. Martin's
church uud at tho-cathedral wore attendedby an imtnonao throng of pooplo,
not half of which could bo accommodated.Monaignor Dr. J. Schrodcr, of
tho Catholic Univoraityof Washington,
delivered the sermon. Ilia subject was

"Tho Social Quoation."
Tho first mooting of tho prioats' societytook place at St. Boniface school

hull at 11 o'clock a. in., and was attendee!by about 200 prioats.
The technical arranuomonta for tho

congroea havo boon comploted and the
work of tho difloront commlttoea has
provod very successful.
Tho reception committoo is doing

splendid servicoin welcoming delogatou
nnd auosts as they arrivo in tho oity.
Kuuiucky hospitality ban again exortod
itself on this occasion, nuinorous privatefamilies having invitod dologatos
to remain thoir guests during tho convention.All Catholic churcbos and a

largo nuinbor of private residoncei pregonta very festivo apDoarance on aoconntof the bountiful decorations.
Tho mooting to-night at tho Auditoriumwas a very notable afluir, and a

largo crowd was in atteudauco, the
protninenco of some of tho gontlemon
soloctod to address tho congress and tho
importance of tho questions discussed
by theui rondoring it ono oI genoral interest.Mayor Tyler formally welcomed
tho delegates and guusts to Kentucky
and to Louisvillo.
Generally sponking, this, tho eevonth

Gorman Catholic congress, will be quite
in line with its orodecossors so far as
uractical rosults to tho bodv of Gorman
Catholics in tho United Statos are concerned.

MRS. P12ARVS RETURN
From tho Icr North.Tho llrttvo Llttlo
Woman Will Uo After uor uanuana

Next Year.

Philadelphia, Pa., 6opt 25..The
littlo atoaraor Falcon, with tbo Poary
reliof party and mowbors of tho expeditionon board, dockod at 1:30 o'clock
thiB afternoon. Thousands of pooplo
had gathered on tho wharvoa in tbo
vicinity to welcomo tho littlo party of
explorers. As soon as tbo Falcon was
tiod to tho dock, Mrs. Poary, with her
baby, Mario Ahnogito Poary, and an
Eikituo girl whom Mrs. Poary had
brought with her from the Arctic rontons,was escorted to a waiting coach
and burriod to tbo Pennsylvania station,whero sbo boarded a train for
Washington, tho homo of her mother.
An Associated Press roportor had a

Bhort interview with Mrs. Poary before
Bho loft tbo city. The bravo littlo
woman showod plainly by hor manner
tbnt slio is much chagrined uocauao or
her huaband'a dotorininution to remain
in tho Arctic rogidna. Sho doclaroa aho
is going nortli ugain next aurnmer and
bring him back to civilization if aho haa
to drag him. Mrs. Poary oopoarod la
excollont health and tho baby, born
among icobergs, which is now a little
moro than a yoar old, a beautiful child,
seems to bo all tbo bottor for tho rough
life it has boon compelled to load. ComtnandorBryant, who had chargo of the
relief party, aaya tho oxppdition waa a
Croat aucceaa. All on board wero very
roticont. It ia said that an embargo
haa been placed on their lips for five
Java or longor and it was thoreforo dlflicuitto got information about tho trip.

TrniMUry Cash.

Washington-, D.u.,8opt. 26..rue coin
bnlnnco in tho treasury to-day was $128,.
760,0110, of which $58,200,232 was gold
nwards.

Stonnirthlp Arrivals.
Now York, Noordland, Antworp.

Weather Forociut for Tu><iay.
For West Virginia, fair; probably slightly

warmer in western portion; nort lions t to south*
past winds.

l-'or Western Ponnsvlvania and Obio, fair;
probably slightly warmer; cost winds, becomiug
ioutheait.

THE TKMPKRATURE Y1SBTKRDAY
m furnished by c. Scu.NKfF. drugglat, coruac
Maruetand Fourteenth street*.

7 a. m I'»l 3 j>. in 66
9 a. 'iS| 7 )». in 61

IVin Ct>l Weather.Clear.
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